
Doctatal student in Paris.

1967

And thatwâswhen lmei, ând feliin
love with, my . second Nun, Sister Jean-
Cia re (her name wâs and is, l,,larie-Claire i

her father was a doctor. whose lirst name
was Jean). I had known her, vaguely âs a
fellow-studeni in the l.S.PC., lhe lnslitut
Supérieur de Paslorale Catéchétique of
which I had becorne StudenlPresident.
She had since left her Order ; she had been

a Sacred Heart nun and I was slill a
Franciscan Priesi. But nol for long. On a
cedain January evenins in Sl Germa n des
Près, itwâs love ât first soht. Reade6 will
padon the cliché, if not the inevitable

sequei. We were mârried in a cvil
ceremony in herhome-town ofL'lsle Adam.
(The mârriâge wiihin the Chùrch would
follow once Pope Pâu Vl had qranted my

Thâl wâs the ênd oi my priestly and Frânciscan câreer, ând ihe
pivotalpoinr ofmy life. But notthe end of my faith.Apartfrom celibâcy lhad
al lhe time no major problem wilh Câtholic doctrine, at least in its
contemporary "liberat" ÿercioi. So I requesled a dispensation from my

I Franciscânand priestlyvows, and fell il natural enough to pursue my câreer,

I rf nol vocalion as a laytheologidn and leacher.

ln lS63,lfound ajob asa Parish Relglous Educalion DnectorinTulsa,
Oklahoma. For live years lhere I d recled the Religious Education Program
forthe children ln the pârish's primary schoolas wellas a Christian Doctrine
progrâm for primary and secondary school children from the public schools,
ând conducted extensive Adult Educâtion programs. Then a job-offer câme
fiom Vermonlwhere lbecame not only a Parish Religious Education Director
but âlso â parl-time Professor in lhe M.AT. (Mêster of lhe Art of Teaching)

Program âiSt lüichael's Colleqe (Universily)in Winooski, Vermont.

ln the meânlime I had published a n'rmber of articles including
.Penlecostallsm is Nol lhe Answ.e(, and "Vt/hy Arc Maml lheologlans Wishy-

Washy ?", this atter a frightfu I mièhading title, imposed by the ed ilors of the
nalionâl masazine, lL§jêliq[q ibr my attempt to rnake sense or lhe
ChLrch's wlesihng with ils Îlo.al doLl.rres ând dremmas : lhe t,lle I hao

offered, whrh \Àâs .elecrèd : Aé;rch ot Cenltude ?-
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Above all, I wrote two leacher-manuals for a studenllext used in
Catholic schools and C.C.D. Programs (catechelical programs lor public
school sludenls) ihroughout the U.S. and beyond, Readino the New
Teslamenl

ln 1976, after three years in Vermont, I was invited Io relurn to
Oklahomâ lo become the Associate Director of Reiigious Education for the
diocese of Tulsa. I continued, however, to âccumulate serious questions
abolt lhe foundations of faith. [,4ost I managed to integrate into lhe
theologicai views thal emphasized symbolic râther than stricly historical
lruth. The practices of my pious youth and young Franciscân years I had
ong since abandoned, as had many Catholics, priesls and theologians.
But some fundamentâl dolbts hâd laken root. I had studied too much
Theology and Scriptural Exeges,s lo have any problem rejecting outdated
interpretations of the Bible and certajn ol lhe many quainl religious
practices of lhe pre-Vatican 2 Church. But deeper q!estions concerning
the establishment of the Canon - the choice of cerlain ancient texts
dogmalica ly decreed lo be of divine inspiralion - Old and New Teslament
\rlracles", Church dogmas such as lÿlary's bod ily Assumplion inlo heaven
and Papal lnlallibiily, ând even more imporlantly, questions âboLrl the
psychô ogical sources ot religiosity, scientific advances in the

underslanding oithe origins, vastôess and compexity ofthe unaverse, and
the permaneôce in humân history of credu ity superstition and irrationâl
thinking. v!oJld inev.lably lead me lo atheism.

I esigneo my posilion in 1978 and relJrned lo France wilh my wile
' and ou,lhree yoJnS chiloren wilhoJt funds wilhoJtJoo-p.ospects. wilhoul

even official aulhorizalion to reside and to work in France. Al4l I was
conscious of the sks invo ved, but il was lime lo break definilively with ihe
past and begin a new ife and career.

lwas lucky enough tofind ajob, training managers in managemenl
and inlerpersonalcommunicâtion. After earning the lrade and working for
seven years in a Paris lraining lnstitule, I spent lhe following sixteen years
lraining the managers, i. France and around lhe world, of Capgemini, a
French muitinationâl lnformation fechnology services company, and

became one ofthe founding Directors oi its Corporate University. Excessive

dedicaiion to my job undoubtedly explains, in part, why my wife initiated

divorce proceedings. We had been married twenly{hree years. Having

, publishêd nume.oLS arlicles in Fnglish and Trench on lüânaqemenl ànd
'I Communrcârion. l.el'reo In 2001 àl lhe age o' 64
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